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     From the neighboring countries of Korea and China, cultures, thoughts, talented people and goods 
have flowed into Japan through interaction over the past 2000 years. As a result, we have shared much 
civilization. However, the mutual understanding of all is not correctly carried out. Specifically, it is not 
known very well in Japan what education is presently performed in Korea and China based on subjects such 
as civilization and history, compared with the information on the education of the West with a shorter 
history of exchange. 
     On the other hand, the following is taking place; 
1) Increasing interdependence in the world (including increasing mobility of man, goods, capital and 
information; intensification of global environment problems; progress of population reduction, decrease in 
the birthrate and aging), 
2) Progress of internationalization (including increasing Japanese who plays an active part overseas and 
foreigners who resides in Japan), 
3) Bringing up talented people who can survive and contribute to international society to promote and meet 
the social needs of promoting to improve humanity and global competitiveness. 
There are recognized not only in Japan but also in the present world in common. 
     Seriously considering the above-mentioned conditions in Japan, neighboring countries and the world, 
we are obliged to understand that it is strongly asked of us to examine what can be performed and what 
must be carried out in the field of school education, in order to deal with these inevitable situations. 
     What kinds of talented people should we bring up? The expected role of school education is the 
development of human resources. We are sure that it is a talented person with the attitude and capability 
which international society needs. 
     Concretely, we should say, it is needed that all of elementary and secondary children are able to; 
1) Accept people of foreign and different cultures and have a dialog with them. 
2) Establish oneself based on the history and culture of one's country. 
3) State one’s idea and opinion oneself and act substantially. 
     It is needed that the above-mentioned abilities should be developed and promoted as “education for 
international understanding” (shortly, “international education”) in the education level of elementary and 
secondary school. “International education” defined here is an education for "developing the basic attitude 
and capability which are required in order to stand on a terrestrial view and to act actively in international 
society." 
     Observing the present conditions of “international education” in our country, we can point out diverse 
problems which we must solve. What do we have to carry out and what can we do, in order to recognize 
these present conditions deeply and to improve these problems? We should understand that it is strongly 
asked for us not to limit them to our own country, but to choose up them as the common themes, especially 
those from around Asia. 
     With such a point of view, the universities for teacher education in Japan and Korea should take the 
leadership this time, in cooperation with China and Vietnam as guests, discuss together the present 
conditions and the issues of “international education” in each country, try to understand mutually the 
educational program of each country and to develop jointly the educational program for a mutual 
understanding based on our common knowledge. 
     In this symposium, the goals are 
1) The present conditions and the issues for “international education”, and based on this to, 
2) Discuss the strategy for the development of “international education”, and using the results of this 
discussion, we would like to pursue; 
3) The possibility of an educational program for a mutual understanding, and 
4) What an educational program for a mutual understanding should be in universities with graduate 
programs of in-service teachers who will undertake highly specialized research and studies in the field of 
school education, and with undergraduate programs of pre-service training for prospective school teachers. 
 
 
